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JERSEY TOWNS ROCKED
FARMERS BLOC

WON'T HAVE SALES

TAXED Fl3R BONUS

President's Action Simply Puts
Off Problem Until After

Election.

CONSUMER WOULD RAY.

Canadian Sales Tax Increases
,Ten Times by Time It

Reaches the Consumer.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 (Copy-righ- t,

1922). Tho soldier bonus with
Us multitudo of lives la dead again.

Whethor It will bob up onco more
depends upon tho agricultural bloc,

but tho agriculturists, who havo

tiom tho first opposed a ealcs tax as
a means of raising revenue, aro not
likely to accept It as tho be6t way to

Iay tho bonus. Mr. Harding doesn't
believe a sales ta? can pan's ''oSivass

ho faire! u5 'mud'lf his lcttet ' .

Wr.JTordney. A canvass of tho House
.on previous occasions indicated that
tho ealcs tux didn't have more than
eighty votes, and tho strength of the
proponents of tho scheme is not any
greater than It was.

Few men in Congress or In tho
Treasury Department could y

elvo a definite answer to what is
meant by a "sales tax." Here arc
itho various proposals:

First, a general tux on manu-
facturers and producers collected
at tho source, but admittedly
passed on to the retailer and fin-

ally the consumer.
'Second, a tax on retail Bales

only also passed on to tho con-

sumer.
Third, a turn-pve- r tax on all

thlng3, being a tax of a small per
cent, on 'gross receipts. This
also would be passed on to the
consumer to pay.

Fourth, a tax on a well defined
list of commodities. This would
be reflected in the final prices of
goods bought by tin consumer.

Many advocates of a sales tax
make no bones about what they mean
by a fales tux and they frankly call
it a "consumption tax."

Small chance of the agriculture1
bloc agreeing to a tax which might,
mean more taxes on the produce of
the fnrm and a higher cost to

on tho things ho must buy fcr
his fnrm and family.

In a nutBhell. therefore, the Presi-
dent has proposed a solution which
means postponement of the bonus
jmyments. The sales tax canr.ot
Bather enough votes i j pass Congress
unless all other taxes are repealed
tir.d the whole revenue bill is revised.
As a substitute for all taxes It hnd
muny friends. As an additional
means of taxation, especially in tho
inlast of u buslne.f- year fraugiT.
with so much uncer'alnty anyhow,
the chances arc Congress will accept
President H..r.ling's fcmula a sab-- i
tax will be proposed and shelved atid
the bonus will be postponed.

The certainty of a Prcsldontiil veto
of any bill providing for direct taxes
or a revival of taxes already repealed
01 for a bonil issue has changed the
whole Congress hasn't
wanted to pass a bonus bill. Political
pressure from tho soldier oto stirred

(Continued on Second Page.)
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WOMAN WHO FLED IN AUTO

NIGHT OF TAYLOR'S MURDER

NEW FIGURE IN MYSTERY

Raced Up to Garage in Ven-

tura, Cal., at 3 A. M- - for
Gasoline and Rushed Away.

SEARCH WIRE RECORDS.

New Clues Involve Actor, Said
to Have Been Jealous of

Attentions to Wife.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17. A new
mystery woman was brought Into the
investigation of William Desmond
Taylor's murder y. A garage
man told how a young woman, bare-
headed and In evening gown, appeared
to bo fleeing from Los Angeles the
night of tho murder.

Sh.o Btopped at a, garago In Ven-
tura, Cal., at 3 A. M. and ordered all
tho gasoline and oil her car would
hold. Sho had driven up at terrific
speed, her hair was blown awry, her
face was pale and drawn, and she bit
nervously at her gloves. Kho gavo a
bill In payment and did nj wait for
cljit-- r The. gara, nijf gavo do- -

lecuvea uio iiuiuucr 01 mu car.
District Attorney Woolwlno has or-

dered a search of tho records of all
telegraph offices In Los Angeles for
messages sent by and received by
Taylor shortly before his death. Mr.
Woolwlno received a tip that a woman
private dotectlvo In Chicago could
supply evidence that Taylor was slain
by blackmailers and had tho Chicago
police investigate, but tho woman dc- -

nicd knowing anything about the case.
Other now developments to-d- aro

that another woman and another '

actor with still another motive for tho
murder of William Desmond Taylor,
are being studied.

According to information In tho
hands of the authorities, an actor
until recently connected with a film
company hero may have been jealous
of Taylor. This actor went East
about fivo months ago and wae gone
for two months. During that time
his wifo wus seen several times with
Taylor. The actor has leit Los
Angeles since the killing.

Mack Scnnett, who with Mabel Nor-man- d

was questioned In connection
with the William Desmond Taylor
murder case, left y for New
York on a business trip. Thomas II.
Ince accompanied lilm. liefore leav-
ing Los Angeles Kennctt lssuul a
statement eulogizing Taylor.

2 N. C. U. STUDENTS
KILLED BY ENGINE

Driver of Automobile Also Meals
Death at R. R.

Crossing.
DURHAM. N. C, Feb. 17. Thiue

boys were killed and three othcis in-

jured when tho automobile in which
they wcro riding was struck by a
switch engine at a crossing here to-

day.
With the exception of tho driver uf

the car, who was killed, all wuie
students at tho University of North
Carolina.

4,115 N. Y. WAR DEAD
BROUGHT OVERSEAS

Chief of (V.mrtcrlal Division of
C.unrd Reports to Kluciilil.

ALBANY, Feb. 17. Tho bodies of
4,115 men who died In (.ervlco in tho
World War have been returned to this
Stnto from overseas, according to a re-

port submftteil y to Adjt. Gen. .1.

Leslie Klnealil by First Lieut. Sydney
V. Huck Kxtcutlve OtTlccr of the Ccme.-terl- al

Division of the New York Guard.
In January seventy-fou- r of New York

Stato soldier dead n rrlved from overseas.

It II. DANA. 7t. TO Willi N Y.
WOMAN.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 17. Itlch-ar- d

Henry Dana, seventy-on- e jcars old,
whco first wife was a daughter of
Henry W. Longfellow, the poet, has
filed marriage Intentions to wed Mrs.
James Q, Mumford; fifty-on- of New
York City.

Tork World by Vttt
Company, 10'2'Jt.

FORTY-TW-
O SEIZED

IN ULSTER RAIDS

FREED BY COLLINS

Belfast Quiets Down Union

Threatens Traffic TieUp
if Riots Continue.

BELFAST. Feb. 17 (Associated
Press). Forty-tw- o Ulster Unlonlstr.
kidnapped during tho recent laJds
across the border from the South,
have lwrn i cleaned, It was announced

Michael Collins, head of the
Provisional Government, telegraphed
Colonial Secretary Churchill this fore-

noon that he had succeeded In obtain-

ing tho liberation of this number of
prlsonei s.

Last night was the quietest Do'aJ
has experienced fclnco' the otillfleak on
.Sunday night of tho disorders which
have taken a toll of more than thirty
lives. Tho only incident reported wss
tho filing of a shot at a watchman in
tho Mills Falls district. Ho escaped
injury.

Tho loc.il President of tho Trans-
port and General Workers' Union, in
a letter to the LSelfast Telegiaph,
says:

"If them Is no chango In tho situa-
tion on or Ik. tore Saturday wo will
consider the withdrawal of all tram-
way men, motor drlveia and carters
from tho streets for their protection."

Tho Executive of the Sinn Fein In
Belfast, uftrr a meeting last night,
sent a telegram to Prof. John Muc-Nel- ll.

speaker of the Dail Eireann, in
Dublin, as follows:

"On behalf of tho religious ar-- po-

litical minority in Uflrnst, forming
10,000 citizens, wo protest against
tho misleading and lying statements
contained In the telegram addr--:r-.- l

by Craig (Sir James Craig, Ulster
Premier) to tit.- - Premier of England,
in which ho slater that tho recent us

atrocities to which our pcoplo
have been subjected were tho outcomo
of the raids in Tyrone and Ferman-
agh and tin: affray at tho Clones
Station.

"Wo assort that it can easily be
proved our people wcro being mur-der- d

almost dillly for a week before
either of tup uccuncnrcH mentioned.
Furthermore, wu are convinced Unit
Craig deliberately made this misrep-
resentation for tho puipose of excus-
ing or justifying the cruel and cold-
blooded murders being Inflicted on tho
minority in this city, on whoso be-

half we speak."
LONDON, Feb. 17 (Associated

Press). Tho bill establishing the
Irish Fieo State passed its second
reading In tho Houso of Commons

y after the amendment offered
by Capt. Charles Craig, leader of tho
Ulster Unionists, for altering tho
Doundary Commission provisions of
the Anglo-I- i h li Tn.it had been

by ;i ute "I ' to 60.
COUK, Feb 17 ( ,S Press).
When the null train from Dubliu

arrived here this morning u party n
armed men seized all the copies of the
Irish Independent and tho Fieemnn's
Journal, both Nationalist newspaper
Tho Unionist lush Times and io
English newspapers were not touched

KENYON'S SEAT GOES
TO IOWA CHAIRMAN

Charles A. Rawson of Des Moines

Appointed to Senate by
Gov. Kendall.

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 17 (Asso-elate- d

Press). Charles A. Rawfcon of
De;i Moines is the new Senator from
Iowa. Announcement of tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Hawbon, who Is Chair-
man of the Itepubllcan State Central
Committee to succeed William S.
Kcnyon In tho Upper House of tho
Congress, was made by Gov. Kendall

Mr. Hawson, it is understood will
servo only until a successor s se-

lected at tho general t lection in
He will bcjlu serving

NEW YORK, FRIDAY,

FIREMEN N COATS

OF ICE FIGHT FIRES

IN ZERO WEATHER

Temperature Begins to Soar
After Reaching 2 Below

at 7 in the Morning.

COLDEST THIS WINTER.

Two Blazes in Manhattan and
One on Staten Island

'

Traffic Hampered.

OFFICIAL TEMPERATURES FROM
MIDNIGHT.

Hour Temperature
Midnight 7 Above

1 A. M 6 "
2 A. M 6 "
'J A. M 6 "
1A.51 5 "
C A. "M 4

HA.M 2 "
7 A. M 2 Below
8 A. M Zero'0 A. M 1 Abovo

10 A. M S .'
' 11 M t. " .

12 M 1 5
1 P. M 10
2 P. M 14
3 P. M 15

Tho worst Is over. Tho Weather
Bureau announced that the mercury,
which had been 2 liolow, had risen
gradually and would continue to rise.

It Is usually colder In the strcit
than where the official thermometer Is
placed, and so unofficial thcrmomctcra
In Park How cgistercd aa low as 4

below zero this morning, and at 10

o'clock tho thermometer In front of

Tho World Building rcglrtcrcd Just
zero.

The bureau predicted that tho mer-
cury might rlso to 12 this afternoon,
and that will bo wanner
than y.

Tho entire East Is In tho grip of the
cold wave, wit'' he lowest terr ra-

tlins known In two years. At Saranac
Lake It was 12 below and 4f decree
below at Italnbow Lake In the

Albany and Syracuse
10 Mow, Blnghamton 1 be-

low, Scrunton 0 below. Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh basked in the com-
parative comfort of 6 nlxivc.

The St. Lawrence Hiver is fio.en
from bunk to bank for the llrst tune
in several reasons.

It was announced at Washington
that the cold wave In most of the ter
ritory cast of tho Mississippi would
bo broken

This, Is tho fourth time In utmost
half a century that New York City
has had zero temperature.

The Municipal Lodging House lu
East 25th Street had for breakfast to-d-

430 men, 22 wonun and 5 chil-
dren, which was not unusual for this
time of the year. At the new shelter
of tho Salvation Arm;- - In West ICtli
Street, 600 homeless msn were cared
for. The number of destitute was
reduced through tho recent employ-
ment in ouow removal.

The day's first victim of the cold
was Jacob Sllsky, forty-si- x years old
of No. 217 East 82d Street. Ilo
slipped while crossing West Kith-Stree-

near Fifth Avenuo and was
run over by an automobile ;ruck,
having a foot broken.

The drop In temperature had been
steady from lato yesterday. At 0

P. M. It was 14 above, at midnight
7, nt 5 A. M. 4 above, and at 7 A. M.,
2 below.

To-da- y Is the coldest slnco Feb. 1.

(Continued on Second Page.)

OFFERS HOOVER
$50,000 A YEAR

Secretary Wanted as Director
General of Philadelphia's

Coming Exhibition.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 17. Secu-
lar of Commerce Herbert Hoocr
has been offered $50,000 u year by
Edward W. Itok of tho executiv

the ScMqul-Centrmr- Exhi-
bition In become director gincial of
the exhibition.

FEBRUARY 17,

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION KILLS

TWO AND ROCKS TOWNS

IN JEf.SEY FOR MANY MILES

Blast in Packing House of
Atlas Powder Company Near

Lake Hopatcong.

BUILDING IS WRECKED.

One Town 22 Miles Away
Feels the Shock Cause of

Explosion Not Known.

Two men employed In tho dynamite
packing house of the Atlas Powder
Company, near Lake Hopatcong,
N. J were killed y In an explo-

sion which completely demolished the
building. There were no other em-

ployees tn tlio building nt tho time.
Tho dead men wcro Fred' Alpaugh

of Succasunna, N. J., and Eugene
I.ommcn of Lcdgewood. Alpaugh
was married.

Tho explosion occurred about 11.10

o'clock this morning, wlillo the two

mop' were engaged In packing dyna-

mite for shipment from tho plant. Tho
bilfldlng Is isoluted' and none of the
other buildings of tho plant wns In-

jured.
Officials of tlie plant declared that

they would never know what was the
cause of tho explosion. Tho building
was a one-stor- y frame structure.

Tho explosion was heard In Newark
and In other town.s from fifteen to
twenty miles away from tho western
end of the luko whole the plant occu-
pies several acres of ground.

Buildings at Newton, twenty-tw- o

miles away, were bhakcu by tho ex-
plosion.

NO LEGISLATION
ON GOV. RUSSELL

Missbsippi Legislation Will Let
Courts Take Care nf Girl's

Suit.
JACKSON. Miss.. Peb. 17 The

Mississippi Jlou.se of Heprcsentatlvi--
y adopted a resolution declaring

It to be the view of that body that tho
damage suit brought by Miss Francos
ISIrkbead aguln.st fiov. Ilussell idiouM
be left entirely to the court for ad-
judication.

The vote was 7i to 30 and was ac-
cepted by leaders as blocking further
legislative act foil in the mutter.

HAD A GUIDE TELLING
HOW TO COMMIT THEFT

'r.et Wlint Ion run linhm Out,"
Mild llntry In Hunk.

Uavld PimnchotT. twcnt, No 1703
l iilton Avenue, Ilronx. u press feeder,
was Milt to the penitentiary y for
from lx months to three yearn, after
cnnvirtlon on a charge of petit larceny.
A nested on Feb. 4 in the building. No.
1 n9 Iifuyctte Street, pawn tickets

the police to prove thefts of two
overcoats ngnlimt him. In his posses-
sion wns a book. Kntrics rend:

"Hide behind door till frcicht elevator
goes up, then walk up ono flight."

"Apply for a Job, and if turned down
Kit what you can going out. If you get
i lie Job. wutch your opportunity and g-- t

nh:ii you can."

(iJlir,, 000,000 HILL IMs-Mi- WITII- -,

OUT A VOTE.
WASHINGTON, Feb 17 -- Without u

voto the Hpuso y parsed
nnd sent to the Senate tlin innual

Department Appropriation Hill,
carrying upproxlmattly Ilito.flOn.OOO.
Previously a motion to reroinmlt the
tntjisuro to eliminate provisions for thu
offlres of Surveyor Genual In five
Western States was voted down. 213
to in:.

IIAIIV I.Kl'T IN IIOC'TOtl'S CAlt
When Dr. Nothnn I Uracil of No. fi7

Sumnir Avenue, Brooklyn, left No. 20
Humboldt Street, Brooklyn, where he
bud made a cnll li" rode
iriui a block beforo he hoard a cry In
the rear ot his xcdun car. lie found un-
der the lap-ob- on the rear seat a

tiaby boy, which was taki n to
the City Nursery.

IM'HrivI HUM) A al'AKT ''(Special to Thu f JvrnlUB World
lUiSMlVIU.i:, Conn.. Fib.

living In this neighborhood h 'v
si. Idenly developeil a gnat npetlte for
pniupkln pie. A peddler phki'l up a

J .nipklll oil the Mde of til'
I'll la t nlsht. When oprrud It was
f.i in 1 I" cont. In four half pint" of
fjilly 1 Jud Bin.

1922. Kntrrrd m Sreond-Cla- a Hatti--r
Vomt Office, Hew Vork, N. V.

PAULINE LOW SUED

BY ANOTHER WIFE

FOR LURING HUBBY

Mrs. Mitchell Harris Says Ac-

tress Won Actors Affections
Demands $50,000.

Mias Pauline Lord, leading woman
In tho play, "Annie Christie." ngalnHt
whom an action has been brought by
Mrs. Ruth Harris for alienation of
the affections of Mitchell Harris, an
actor, declined to discuss tho case to-

day. Mrs. Harris in milng for $50,000.
Both aides submitted papers to Jus-
tice Ford In .Supreme Court y

when the application was made by
Mrs. Ilutli Harris for additional conn-se- l

fro in her stilt for separation.
Thes.0 papors'oiiltl ,uot bo seen.

MIhh Lord, who gets n great deul of
fiyinputhy us tho llttlo daughter ot tho
big Hweiln bargeman In the play, re-

cently had her hulury of $300 a week
gurnihheed to pay a Judgment of $5,000
obtained against her by Mrs. Nellie
Roche, wlfo of IJIIly Roche, tho prise-fig- ht

referee, whoso affections tho
Jury decided uhu had alienated from
Mrs. Roche. i

Not only once did Miss Lord alien-- 1

utc tho perfectly good affections of
Mitchell Harris, according to his wife,
hut bhe took him aUuy a second time.
Mrs. Harris says Mio and her hiihband
wero married In 1310, and In 1018 Miss
Lord began to lure him away. Sho
says sho accused him of misconduct
and ho returned to her.

According to Mrs. Harris. Miss
Loid started to charm her husband a
second time In September, l'J20, and
alienated his affections to such an ex-
tent that ho left his wife nnd child
and consorted openly with Miss Lord.
Mrs. Harris says sho was foiccd to
Icavo tho home of her husband's par-
ents and establish a separate resl-den-

for herself nnd their daughter
June, now ten years old.

In thu summer of 1921, she alleges,
Miss Lord Induced her husband to de-
sist entirely from contributing to tho
support of his wifo and daughter.

Included among her papers aio cop-
ies of several Ictteis hIih says Miss
Loid sent to her husnand.

"Darlono" begins one of the let-
ters:

"The sea hath Its pearls.
Tho heaven hath Its stars,
Hut my heart, my heart.
My heart hath Its love.

"You know what? I don't feel so
good. I'm all busted up like. I wish
you wero hero that I might sob m
your shoulder. Mother Is indifferent.
Faith doesn't care, father doesu't un-

derstand, and I'm not on speaking
terms with mother's son. ... I havo
decided not to allow you t) tak the
car to Boston. Whoever lieaid ot
such a handsome man ruling .irjund
alone. The car's out. Write me soon,
dear heart. Thine. PAULlXi:"

"If I tell you I had a grand time!
when I was away" Is written in

letter. "Oh Lord! I suppose
you would plump dlvorcJ me. . . .

Vou don't deserve a letter, so 1 shall
send only three kisses and rJioul lulf
a yard of lovo Just to pun. an you.
GOODY."

"Lord knows I ue'-.-- did ,!. any
of my men llko this' .md "It s a wise
damo who knows her man " aro tvo
extracts from atiou"r letter.

Sept. ,16, 1920 MUs LmmJ is illegcd
to havo written:

"Darling, 1 mtsa you, oh, so much,
ana I lovo you, oh. so much. i ' you
think I shall got used to being witho it
you? And 'It you m tweedy,' unl
did you lobo mo? an how much, and
It you my darlono? an It you my pie?
und It you nice? and tor my suku and
your sako destroy this. Love,
PAULINE."

Miss Lord said tn.Ja that she
had no statement to m.ihu concerning
tho suit.

Mrs, Nelllo Roche, wlto nf Hilly
Roche, wctl known tight referee, was
tho woman who obtaiucd tho Jfi.OOu
verdict.

Till' U u,i i. lll'HKAL'.
Antic. IMIiuti (World) HuiitfM. M'M Tir
How N. V. cilj. Til - It.niun 40IO
I'bK-l- Tonai ror tigztze 1 ' Cu knt
r.UhL Hoot tril.n oi multi.' Uisu (u
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BY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
THUGS GRAB BANK'S $5,000; ;

SHOO! MESSENGER; FLEE IN ;

AUTO NEAR POLICE STATION

$,

ACTRESS ACCUSED
OF TAKING ACTOR

AWAY FROM WIFE

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBEdisHi'W-vvrHI-

3E3
PAULINE LORD--

FIND FROZEN BODY

0FY0UNGW0W1AN

MARKS ON THROAT

Tracks in the Snow and Auto's
Marks Show Two Men Had

Fled From Scene.

CAMWCN, N. J., Feb. 17. Tho
frozen (ody of a young woman bear-

ing tho imprint of fingers on the
throat was found y twenty feet
from tho driveway that leads from thn
Kaghn Avenuo bridge over tho Cooper
Creek to Forest Hill Park, this city.

Tracks of un automohilo and the
footprints of two mon wuio discern-
ible in the hard crusted snow leading
tiom tho spot whoro tho body was
found to thn diivcway.

Thn body wus found by a lamp-tnmm- cr

employed by tho Public Ser-
vice Corporation. Tho woman was
alout thirty years old and good look-
ing. The body was dressed In what
dotcctlvea described as ' a "second
mourning" costume. Tho feet were
encased' In high tan shoes, and tho
hat tho woman wore, made of light,
soft material In sport style and giving
a mannish appearance, was round
nearby. Kho wore a gold signet ring
liearlng the Initials "K. O."

There was no evidence of n strug-
gle, leading tho police to believe tho
woman wus cither dead or uncon-
scious when laid In tho snow.

Tho throat showed several deep
scratches. Tho body must have been
exposed to the cold for many hours
In the opinion of Coroner Holl, of
Camden County, who m.ido a prclim-I- n

iry examination.
Tho driveway beyond the Kaghn

Avenue bridge was deserted last, night
and no one h.is been found who paw
or heard an automobile In that vlcl- -
nltv.

MINISTER FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

Convicted in Death of Arkansas
Woman and Gets Life

Sentence.

MOUNT IDA, Ark.. Feb. 17. The
Kcv. Harding Hughes, supornnnuutid
minister, charged with the murdci of
Mrs. Anna McKetinon last May, wa
found guilty by it Jury curly y.

Ills punishment was fixed at Ilfo
impiltonmunt.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Four Men Wait in Machine
While Three Leap From,:
Doorway and Grapple With. '

Guards, Leaving One Hurt.

Capt. Corcoran Hears Report,'
of Pistol, Races to Scene and;;
Fires on Flying Auto Till

Is Exhausted.

First Avenue Crowds Driven ;

From Sidewalk as Robbers,
Swerve and Speed Along It,
Unable to Turn in Roadway.

.i. i. ia. r
'

Armed thugs bold up, anot and
probably fatally wounded Richard f.
Kahrs, a bank messenger. In First.
Avenuo near 61st Street at 10 o'clock

stolo a bag containing $5,000 ,

tn hills and escaped in an automo-

hilo whllo a Captain of Police, draws
to the scene by tho sound ot tb.6-siio- t

that disabled Kahrs, emptied
his revolver nt them.

Tho hold-u- p and cscapo occurred
In tho prcscn"-- i of scores ot persons
nnd within 100 foet of tho 27th

jcinct Station House, which is under
tho uriago in bum .
Street. Sovcn men participated In-th- e

crime.
Knhrs, who Is fifty-si- x years oW,- -

ot No. 17 West 106th Street Is em-- :
ployed by tho Pacific Bank In tho";
brnnch at G7th Street and Madison
Avenue. Accompanied by anothor-- j

messenger, Joseph P. Hynes, fifty;
years old, who was unarmed, Kahrsj
loft tho bank at about 9.30 o'clock.
carrying a black bag In which were-- ;

two packages of money. Kahrs had.;
a revolver In hltt overcoat pocket.

After delivering ono of tho pack- -

ages at tho Economy Laundry, J2d'-Strec- t

and First Avenue, Kahrs and.;
Hynes walked south to mako theocc-l- i
ond delivery of $3,000 to tho Gotham-- ;

Htlk Hosiery Co.. No. 430 East 53d';
Street. As they reached No. 1101,:';

which is on tho west side of the ave-;- f
nuo, four doors north of 60th Street:
thrco men ran out of a hallway, and'
grappled with them.

One of thu men grabbed the bag.;;
Kahrs held tightly to It and drew hia-,- :

revolver. Another of the men snatched:;
tho tevolvcr from his hand. The third."
man stepped behind Kahrs and shot ',

him in tho small of tho back. The j

missenger sank to the sidewalk, re.
leasing his hold on thi bag, which the .
robber who had first grasped It

Standing at tho curb was a Ford
touring cur. There were two men on
the front heat, ono of them at the;;
wheel and two in tho tonncau. Theli
Unci thugs Jumped Into tho car and',
tho driver started at top speed with a, '

Juk
Instead of proceeding south, h

diou in u curvu to tho left. Unable
to make tho turn in tho street, he';
dioM up on the sldoualk on tho east- - ',

crn s.de of the avenue und headed the'
car north, driving pedestrians Into' t

doorways und tho gutter,
Capt. Patrick Corcoran of the'

Qucensboro Bridge Squad, bound for
thn station house under tho bridge,
wus walking cast In fiOth Street when
liu heard the shot. He ran to tho ave-
nue, reaching the corner Just as the
utitomohllc straightened out for the
Ilight on tho opposite sidewalk.

Taking tho risk of httting au In-- "'

nncent person, Corcoran, who Is a-- '
good shot, fired five times at tho. :

automobile. Ono of tho men half
standing in tho touueau dropped to
tho flour, but whether ho was hit by
ono of Corcoran's bullets or ducked.,
tor safety nobody knows.

At 61st Slrcot, tho car, still on the ;

sldcwulk, was headed cast. Plunptnsr;'
ucross u pile of snow In the gutter, U j

1

!


